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Break Axis Tie,
Mexico Tells

, Argentina, Chile
Two Are Soft Spots
for Any Invasion
of Our Hemisphere

Ry MICHAEL CHINK.(>

Int'l Vnlff MIIIT <orrr»|M>n<lrnl

WASHINGTON. Apr il 4 Mo\i-
co'.« Foreign Minister I)r Kzequiel
Padilla, tonight urged Argent inn
and Chile to sever all Axis and
Japanese lies without delay.

Mincing no words, the deUmarr
statesman who made history in
the Rio conference, declared that
the Americans are ofxn to Axis
attack through the fi i< ndly bridge-
heads pro\ ided by the two repub-
lics.

“The collective security of
the Americas,” he affirmed in
an exclusive interview with In-
ternational News Service. “In
vulnerable ami the vulnerability
will |»eml*t long a* \rgentlna
ami Chile maintain diplomatic
relations with the enemy.

Others Strong
“An Avis invasion undertak-

ing against any one of the other
I.atin-American republics would
be foolhardy and meet with In-
stant failure.

“Blit if there should he wel-
coming arms, then invasion
comes definitely probable—and
in that probability lies danger
to all the Americas.”
Doctor Padilla went on to ex-

plain that, even excluding Axis
invasion attempts, the policy of
Argentina and Chile rs fraught

I with dangei m"

nations
_

Prices Frozen
On 48 Articles

WASHINGTON Apr! J a.l’i.
Tire Office of Pre*e Arimimstta-

tion and the War Production
Board announc'd the ‘following
orders on the production front!

Price- of pi a: : . t,\: ,r* were
fio/rn to for- * *.: II j»r.'<» increases

that rniqh* hr- induced by an
exported f*urt ailment ordet
Prices were fio/c rr at rh level ot
March 30

Price-, of J| heviM-hold <l«*<tiical
appliances, including font warmer?,
curling iron-- arul corn j*oppers.
will be frn/i r. Tuesday at the
levels df Maren HO

Manufacturers' »o K-k' of finished
locomotives. fieight and pa-singer
cars were fr«./« n Ail piodia ’ion
also Wat prohibit.

Wife of Doctor ~

Given Alimony
Dr Rimer Hunter vv a- orciered

Saturday t-y Circuit Judge DeWrtt
H. Merriam to pas a month
temporary tl::non> phe attorney

®
11

Doctor }b;nt»r h!< d tor divorce
February 21 charging that his
wife nagged him and trad to turn
his thioe children awav from him

Mrs. Hunter filed a crews hill
accusing her husband of drinking,

'heating her and leaving home for
long periods SP aid be has an
income of sOno i n-'nth but in
his statement to the fra-nd of the
court Hunter saal his m--i ’hl> in-
come w.is g(Xi to sl.sfK»

Doctor Hunter has filed an
answer to the cros- bill in which
he asks that rdl ‘ landerous"
statements made by b.s wife be
stricken from the record.

Orphan Boys in Egg Rolling
As they have for the past eight

years, the young boy- at the St.¦ Francis Home for Orphan Boys
had their regular egg ioiling con-
test and Raster-egg hunt Satur-
day on the lawn o! the -ehool at
2701 Fenkell avenue.
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Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
It TtMj miff. r from rfi.-iirniir»r*

tliritu or notiritl* pain, trv ttii« pimple-

iiicxiMffHilvfhofiK* r**< i|»« thnf thonunntlv
nr.* lldnsr. c,, t a packm-.- *>f Ittt |’\

i'omponnet. n tw.. w..k »upp|>. today.
.Vt-y if will, n .(iinrt of w -t. r ;«<1 r) tko
jio..' of | Ivn-Sna It'. . y \.. tr-oild*'
**t all nnd p|. -cmant. Von nr--I onh a
ta IdCMpootifti |a two 11mi.'a a dar, Mflrri
within is hour. .ot'H-t j to. * ov.rnlirht-fplfnill-l roc-nlln ar. <> 1.t..¦ n.-.I If tho
painN do not <|tilrkly l.nv.- nn-t if you
do tiot f.-.| intl-r. r.'lurfi tho .tnpfy
pa.'k.'iK'- and tin ll\ will < ~.t > ..n noth'.

to trv at- it . |.| t.\ \ ~ur drnc
- rii.in«-y I-h. k *

rant.-.', tin Fy i'..i j*..¦ r,«f j. f,, r , ,)..

ovorywhoro. ,

Ald-ei:TTSFMf-'Vf
IMF. TRUTH ABOUT

Stomach Ulcer
PAINS

Cvuird hy Goitric Hypers- iditv |

FRFF '*¦ »r itrvmt¦ I'LL M/-.| »< J - It thr w. rr - ,\,l Tr .tti
Mprnrivr o|irraU"r-« l ram nil Mh»it *ht
• mai'niK In-x|.rnr.vr hone trraim--nt rain
rrlirvr.i trim thr .tart No rUld <-r l|.|tiid
dlri Thi* aaluahlr ii.n klrt «nfit MIKK with
Information up to i nvrnrc M tr.al - ff»»r
llrtrolt Von (-> . Prpt. I-t. Sill flax Id
PMntt lu.ic., t H«ldl»r Min. nprn Monday
•nd Wi«lnr»da» (ill M no, I
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PEOPLE’S fMfM BOTH STORES

YOU CAN NOW BUY DEFENSE BONDS
tRy on PEOPLE'S EXTENDED PAYMENTS
jJ 'mk Bring Your Filled Stamp Book*
mlKK or Conversion into Bonds
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WOW, MORE THAN
EVER-PEOPLE'S

NO CARRYING

CHARGE POLICY

IS A BOON TO
BUSY BUDGETS*
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MAKE MANY SMART GROUPS WITH THIS

MOW T IT. SECTIONAL SOFA
The smartest style trend of today—sectional sofas! With

this four-piece group you can have an arrangement which will
fit your living room as though tailored for it—no matter what
shape or size your room is. Make it into a “round-the-corner”
group as illustrated or a regular sofa or a love seat. The “left-
over" pieces make grand occasional pieces. Use one group for
h while, then change it around when you want something dif-
ferent. You get a right and a left-end piece, a center piece and
a corner piece. In attractive tapestry. Very special value.

M95
II0V COMPLETE

ONLY $9.30 DOWN
No Carrying Charge

There’s No Federal Tax on FURNITURE

flair
Table Model Electromatic

RADIO PHONOGRAPH
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Radio and phono-

graph in one compact
table model. Phono-
graph plays 10 or 12-
inch records. 5-tube
superheterodyne radio.

No Carrying Charge H
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PARKING
> > -

Garage attendant at
our Main Store entrance
parks your car. Your
ticket OK'd when you

purchase,
Dearborn Store Open Every Monday, Wednesday, Frida/ ond Saturday Evening
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SKSMOVs «MCTBIC CLOCK
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note! Solid times, hn -

r i nos and <» v er-
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8 MONTHS TO PAY
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